
Ale at Amberley
Friday 1st to Sunday

3rd September

www.amberleymuseum.co.uk

With over 60 real
ales, ciders and

perries to sample
from breweries
across Sussex.  
Enjoy our Ale

festival with food,
drink and

entertainment.
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Ale at Amberley - Advance ticket order form

I enclose a cheque payable to ‘Amberley Museum’

Please debit my Visa/Mastercard

Card no: ................................................................................. Exp: ...................................  Security Code: ...................

Cardholder’s name: .........................................................................................................................................................

Address: ............................................................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................  POSTCODE .......................................

Tel no: ......................................................................   e-mail: ..........................................................................................
Please post to: Amberley Museum and Heritage Centre, 

Station Road, Amberley, Near Arundel, West Sussex, BN18 9LT
A registered charity no: 278722 - www.amberleymuseum.co.uk

Friday night 1st September ticket per person @ £5 x ______    £
Plus: Return ticket for the Friday night Dark Star Bus @ £5 x ______£
Plus: Return ticket for the Friday night Partridge Bus @ £5 x ______£
Saturday night 2nd September ticket per person                        @ £5 x ______    £
Add £1 p&p£ 1.00     

Total   £

You are invited to join us for our 12th annual Ale at Amberley, with over 60 carefully chosen ales, ciders

and perries, hot and cold food and musical entertainment.  During the day you can explore the 36 acre

Museum, taking a ride on our narrow gauge railway or historic bus.  After 5pm the Ale Festival will

located at the Museum cafe, day visitors are welcome to stay, but it is over 18’s only.

On the Friday and Saturday the ale festival will run from 12noon until 10.30pm (Bar closes at 10pm),

and on Sunday from 12noon until 4.30pm (Bar closes at 4pm).  Normal Museum admission prices apply.

For the Friday and Saturday evenings from 6pm it is advanced tickets at £5 per person.  

Sunday is drink up day, after 2pm all remaining ales will be reduced in price.  Card holding CAMRA

members will also gain FREE entry after 2pm.  

AAllee aatt AAmmbbeerrlleeyy
FFrriiddaayy 11sstt ttoo SSuunnddaayy 33rrdd SSeepptteemmbbeerr 22001177

Located next to Amberley railway station
Last train North 23.02, South 23.49 (correct at time of print)

FFrriiddaayy NNiigghhtt BBuusseess
For £5 return, you can take advantage of the Dark Star or Partridge Bus services which will pick you up on
the following routes, leaving the Museum at 10.30pm with the route in reverse.

Dark Star Buspicks up at Portslade: Stanley Arms 18.15; Shoreham-by-Sea: Duke of Wellington 18.25,
Buckingham Arms 18.30; Lancing: Stanley Ale House 6.45; Worthing: Seldon Arms 18.55.

Partridge Buspicks up at Partridge Green18.10; Henfield 18.20; Small Dole18.26; Upper Beeding18.30;
Bramber18.31; Steyning18.35; Washington 18.42; Storrington18.50.
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